IRONIC CAFE & BAR
LOCAL EVENTS DINNER MENU
Thick & Chunky Fries 5 / 9

Served with Ironic seasoning and garlic aioli.

Apricot Chicken & Bacon Filo 20.5
Apricot, chicken and bacon filo served
on a warm roasted vegetable.

Spinach Filo 20.5

Soup of the Day 16

A spinach, feta, mushroom and creamy
ricotta baked filo, served with fresh salad
greens and tzatziki sauce.

Garlic Twist 9

Chipotle & Chorizo
Chilli Con Carne 23

Served with lightly toasted ciabatta bread.
Packed full of fresh herbs and roasted
garlic butter.

Seafood Chowder 19.5

A creamy seafood chowder with a mix
of locally smoked and fresh fish, mussels,
prawns, pumpkin and corn. Served with
a hearty slice of wholemeal toast.

Blue Cod 29.5

Locally caught fresh blue cod fillets, cooked
in a light Speight’s batter, served with fries,
salad and Ironic’s house made tartar sauce.

Porterhouse Steak 28.5

Served medium rare with crispy onion
rings, fries, green salad and a creamy
mushroom sauce.

Mexican chilli con carne (medium heat)
served on steamed jasmine rice and topped
with chopped tomato and fresh coriander.

Bombe Alaska 9.5

A vanilla sponge roulade filled with
mascarpone cream, topped with white
chocolate and raspberry ice cream,
covered with toasted Italian meringue
and raspberry coulis.

Black Doris Plum
Baked Cheesecake 9.5

A stunning baked cheesecake served with
vanilla bean ice cream and candied nuts.

Lamb & Kumara Pie 23

Golden crusted lamb and kumara pie,
served with seasoned mash, mustard
gravy and minted peas.

Brioche Beef, Bacon & Smokey
Onion Burger 24

A hearty beef patty, crispy bacon,
onion relish and shredded iceberg lettuce
between lightly. Served with fries.

Walnut Dukkah Lamb Salad 23

Slow roasted lamb with warmed seasonal
roasted vegetables bound together in a zesty
yoghurt, cumin, lemon and chilli sauce.
Finished with a walnut Dukkah sprinkle.

Thank you for choosing us today, we hope you had an
enjoyable experience. If you have anything you would
like to share with us then please do get in touch.
Feel free to write us a review on Trip Advisor or our
Facebook page.

ironiccafebar
(GF) Gluten Free (GFO) Gluten Free Optional
(DF) Dairy Free (DFO) Dairy Free Optional
(V) Vegan (VO) Vegan Optional (VGO) Vegetarian Optional

